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DULUTH -- The layman might take it as a slightly zany obser-

vation but Lake Superior has "nothing in abundance except water itself." 

To the biologist, it's a sensible evaluation. ~e simply means 

that the largest body of fresh water in the world is not far from being 

perfectly pure. 

Since 19 56 a limnolo~ical (fresh water) r e search force from 

the University of ~linnesota' s Duluth and Minneapolis campuses has been 

collecting b&sic information on Lake Superior. 

It began with the study of surface currents, water temperatures, 

nutrients and chemicals 2nd, this summer, the Uni "e1~si ty team is busy 

l earning how thes e factors--along with sunlight--affcct the development 

of the lake's pla:Yt and 2nimal life. 

"What we' re doing is establishing I baselinc, s of no:r.'mali ty 1 , " 

expla h s Dr. Theron O. Odlaug, head of the UMD biology department. 

' 'We' :re ·:1 '"tel"rriining the ar:iount of microscopic life an d a lg'3.e at certain 

d.::pths ·~or :r.e::'erenc2 in future studii:::s." 

That li tt18 life is being found prompts Dr. Theodore A. Olson, 

profeesor oi public health in the School of Public Health on the Minnea-

polis c::.·,q:;· . ..i.s to r c'lar·k: 

":':t (the l3.ke) is the closest thin3 we have ar.ywhe r e to ape::'."'-

fectly pure surface water. 11 

Started on a temporary bF.l.sis, a permanent Limn0logical Research 

Center was es tablished in 1963 in UMD's Lake Superior Research Station--

a converted fish h2.tchery--on Duluth's shoreline ( 6008 London Road ). 



The Center comes under the University's Graduate School with 

a portion of the Louis and Maud Hill erant of $207,721 that made it pos-

sible partially supporting the 1964 operation. Dr. Herbert E. Wright, 

Jr., Minneapolis, is director. 

There at'e tht'ee gt'aduate students from Minneapolis and two 

undergraduates fr'om UMD wor'kinr, with Odlaug and Olson this summer. 

David Clem, a native of Washington and an officer in the U.S. 

Public Health Service ; Curtis Golden, a Nor'th Cat"olinian, and James 

Summers from Tennessee are doing gr'aduate wor'k. 

Golden and Summers hold M.A. degrees from North Carolina 

College at Dut"ham and are seeking second master's degre2s in public 

health biology. 

UMD is r epresented by Ron Cheetham, Duluth, and Bill Tuominen, 

Floodwood. Both are biology majors. 

Last summer the U. S. Corps of Engineers donated the 30-foot 

launch Oneota to the researchers. Until then boats had to be rented. 

The One_sta periodically moves away from its moorings at Knife River to 

ccllec t sarr.nJ.es in a four-mile towing t"ound a mile off the Nor th Shore 

in t he vicinity of Larsmont. 

The boat's equipment includes several types of water bottles 

and nets for sampling the water, a bathythermograph for measuring water 

temperat,x. e c1t various depths and the "secchi disc11 and photometer--

both used for registering light penetration. 

At the laboratory the water samples are concentrated, filtered 

and often concentrat ed again. A visual count can be made by micros cope 

to det ermine plant life present and samples measured with a colormeter 

to check the milligrams of chlorophyll present in a cubic meter of water. 
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